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CHAPTER CCLVI.

AN AOT TO PROHIBIT THE SELLING OF 1UJH AND OTHER STRONG
LIQUORS TO THE INDIANS, AND TO PREVENT ABUSES THA.T MAY
HAPPEN THEREBY.

Whereasthe peaceable,wise and prudentmeasureswhich
the late HonorableWilliam Penn,Esquire, our most worthy
proprietor, took with the native Indians, at his first coming
into and settling of this province,havebeen, under God, the
happyfoundationandground-workof thetranquillity andper-
fect good understandinghitherto preservedbetweenthe Eng-
lish inhabitantsof this colonyandtheir native Indians:

And whereasthe misunderstandingsand fatal breaches
which have lately happenedin some of the neighboringcol-
onies, betweenthe English and the adjacentIndian nations,
arewell known to haveproceededfrom theirregularitiesand
abusescommittedby thosewhotravel into thewoods in order
to tradepromiscuouslywith the Indiansas they return from
hunting,wherebytheyhave opportunity,first, to debauchthe
nativeswith greatquantitiesof runi and strong spirits, and
thencheatthemof theirpeltry:

For the preventionof which evil and wicked practicesfor
thefuture:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the
advice and consento the freemen of the said Province, iLl

GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority of thesame,That
no personwhatsoever,otherwisethan is hereinafterdeclared,
shallsell, barterorgiveto any IndianorIndiansor to anyother
personfor their use,nor by any meansdirectly or indirectly
furnish or causeto be furnished,any Indian or Indians with
any rum, wine, or other strong liquors, mixed or unmixed,
underthepenalty of twenty poundsfor eachoffense,one-half
to the governorfor the support of government,and the other
half to theinformer, or suchpersonor personsaswill suefor
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the same;to be recoveredin any court of recordwithin this
province,by actionof debt,bill, plaint or information,wherein
no essoin,protectionor wagerof law shall be allowedto the
defendant.

[SectionII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,In caseanyrum, or otherspirits,abovethequantity
of one gallon, be carriedamongstthe Indians at their towns,
or beyond the Christian inhabitants,the personcarryingthe
same,or lie in whosepossessionthe sameshall be found,shall
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds,to the usesafore-
said, to be recoveredin manneraforesaid.

Providedalways,Thatthe governorand council, or persons
by them authorizedand appointedto hold treatieswith any
nation of Indians, may, at suchtreaties,give any reasonable
quantity of rum, asby them shall be thoughtnecessary,any-
thing hereincontainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,That no personor
personswhatsoever,afterthe fifth day of Augustnext, under
penalty of twenty pounds,to be recoverediii mannerand for
theusesaforesaid,shalltradeortraffic with anyIndianfor any
commoditywhatsoever,but at their own dwelling housesand
place of residencewith their families, within some settled
township of this province, without being first recommended
to the governor for his license,by the justices of the county
courts of quarter-sessionswherehe resides,or the next quar-
ter-sessionswithin this provinceto theplaceof suchresidence.
And that no personshall be so licensedwithout first giving
bond in the said quarter-sessions,with one or moresubstan-
tial freeholdersof the samecounty, to be bound with them
in the sum of one hundredpounds,conditionedthat he will
duly observethelaws of this provincefor regulatingthetrade
with the Indians, which recommendationsand licensesshall
be renewedannually,in themannerbeforedirected;andshall
further, by his oathor affirmation, oblige himself that hewill
not, directly or indirectly, sell or disposeof any rum or other
spirits, mixed or unmixed, to any Indian whatsoever. For
which licensehe shallpay the sumof thirty shillings, and no
more.
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[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,‘Chat if any person,convictedfor any offensecom-
mitted againstthis act,havenot goodsand chattelssufficient
to pay the fine or forfeiture in which he shall be condemned,
thejusticesor judgesbeforewhomsuchconvictionis hadshall,
at the requestof the informer or prosecutor,grant to him a
certificateof thetime andplaceof suchconviction,and of such
person being the informer or prosecutor;which certificate
shall be directed to the provincial treasurer,upon sight
whereofthesaidtreasurershalland is herebyrequiredto pay
to such person,his executors,administratorsor assigns,the
sum of five pounds. And the personconvicted for want of
estateto pay thefine andcostof his prosecutionshallbe com-
mittedto thepublic gaolof the county,orhouseof correction,
there to continueat hard labor for the spaceof ~1xmonths,
withoutbail or mainprise.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemedor takento preventany inhabitant of this province
from giving unto any Indian, at his dwelling houseor habita-
tion, any quantity of rum or other spirits not exceedingone-
sixteenthpartof a quartat onetime, andthat not oftenerthan
oncein twelvehours.

And becausethe good intent of this act shall not be frus-
tratedby thesecretand.clandestinepracticesof personsfor the
sakeof private advantage:

[SectionV.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, Thatfrom andafterthe first dayof Augustnext it shall
andmaybe lawful for themayororrecorderof thecity of Phil-
adelphia,or any two justicesof the peaceof this province,as
often asthey shall think fit, to sendfor anypersonor persons
whatsoever,whomtheyshall suspectto offend againstthis act,
and severelyto reprimandsuchpersonor personsfor having
givenanycause,by their conductor behaviorwith andtowards
any Indians,for suchsuspicion. But if thesaid mayoror re-
corder,or any two justices of the peace,shall againsuspect
the samepartiesa secondtime for havingoffendedagainstthe
intent or tenorof this act, thenit shall andmay be lawful for
thesaid mayorand recorder,or any two justicesof thepeace,
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to administerto suchpersonor persons,so suspectedan oath
or affirmation that hehathnot, directly nor indirectly,by him-
self, nor any other for him, after the saidfirst day of August,
given, sold, or otherwisedisposedof any rum, spirits, wine, or
other strong liquors, mixed or unmixed, to any Indian or In-
dians,or to any otherpersonor personswhatsoever,for them
or anyof them, contraryto thetrue intentandmeaningof this
act. And everysuchpersonor persons,sosuspectedasafore-
said,not appearingupon summonsduly served,or appearing
and refusing to takethe aforesaidoath or affirmation, shall
forfeit the sum of thirty-nine shillings, or undergoimprison-
mentfor the spaceof threemouths,theforfeitureto be divided
anddisposedof in manneraforesaid.

Provided a~lways,That no forfeiture or imprisonmentshall
be levied or inflicted upon any personwhatsoeverin this be-
half, for notappearinguponsummonsduly made,until anoath
or affirmationbemade,of thedueserviceof the saidsummons
upon the suspectedpersonor persons,before the said mayor,
recorderor justices aforesaid;who are hereby empowered
to administer such oath or affirmation to the constableor
officer who hathservedthesame,anythingbeforeto the con-
trary thereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

Providedalso,Thatanypersonorpersons[being] convicted
for any matter or thing done or committedagainstthis act,
such conviction may be pleadedin bar to any othersuit or
prosecutionto be brought or prosecutedfor breachof any
otherlaw of this provincemadeandprovidedagainstthesame
offenses.

PassedMay 22, 1722. Apparentlyneveroonslderedby theCrewn,
but allowed to becomea law by lapseof time in accordancewith
theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix V. SectionI, andtheActs
of AssemblypassedApril 8, 1758,Chapter428; April 2, 1763,Oha~ter
499, and notes thereto.


